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The 2004VerizonMusic FestivalPresentsExciting Line-up
in Los AngelesStarting July 22
Jewel, India.Arie and Victor Manuelle Among Headliners
LOS AI{GELES - The 2004YeizonMusicFestivalcelebrates
its fourthyearin theLosAngelesarea
July22-25,with threemajorconcerts- neo-soulsongstress
Jewel,
India.Arie,multi-platinumsinger/songwriter
andsalsasensation
Victor Manuelle- plusa four-nightclubserieswith local jazz, fur*. hip-hop, neo-soul
and world music favorites performing nightly at multiplevenues.
India.Ariekicks off the festivalat RoyceHall, on July22, with her emotionallychargedsongsabout
love,faith,music,familyandinnerstrength.
Ms. Arie, whosedebutrecording("AcousticSoul"2001)ledto an
invitationto openfor Sadeon a 40-concert
tour,sevenGrammynominations,
success,
is a
andplatinum-plus
certifiablegrass-roots
success
story.Thetalentedsinger/songwriter/producer
followedup thenextyearwith
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"Voyage To lndia," a recordingthat enteredBillboard's R&B Chart at#l andTop Album Chart at#6, quickly
went platinum, and won two Grammys for Ms. Arie: Best R&B Album and Best Urban/Alternative
Performancefor the song"Little Things." Her voice hasbeendescribedas "a lithe, etherealpresence"and her
fan-baseencompasses
loversof hip-hop,neo-soul,blues,folk and classictroubadour-stylesinger/songwriting.
On July 23,the Walt Disney ConcertHall, architectFrank Gehry's highly sculpturalbuilding designed
with musicalintimacy in mind, will be the venuewhen multi-platinum singer/songwriterJewel deliversan
elegantand engagingsolo acousticperformancewith her trademarkcrystalline voice and musical authenticity.
In additionto high-volumesales(her four albumsto datesold more than25 million copiesworldwide), Jewel's
musicalodysseyincludessomeunusualcredits:shehasperformedas part of a Nobel PeacePrize ceremonyin
Oslo, Norway, played for PopeJohn Paul II aspart of the 6th Annual Natale in Vaticanoconcertin Vatican
City, and performed for Presidentand Mrs. Clinton as part of the annual Christmas tn Washington charity
concert.While her last recording("0304") was infusedwith moderndancebeatsand textures,reportsarethat
her next recordingwill be "really lo-fi," in keepingwith her currentsolo acoustictour. The album is likely to
featuresongsthat Jewel has played live for yearsbut never recorded,songssuch as "Rosy and Mick" and
"EverythingBreaks."If her set lists for her recentspringtour datesare any indication,the July 23'dconcertis
likely to include a few of the following songs:"Foolish Games,""Hands," and "Intuition," "You Were Meant
For Me," and "Who Will SaveYour Soul."

JoeFirstmanwill openthe July 23rd concert. He was namedSinger/Songwriterof the Year at the Los
AngelesMusic Awards in 2001, signedto Atlantic in early 2002,and in 2003 releasedhis debut full-length
piano-drivenballads,sophisticatedpop, and rollicking roots-rock.
album ("The War Of Women") encompassing
Last summer,he hit the road as the openingact on SherylCrow's SRO summerconcerttour, earningravesfrom
fans and critics alike, with the New York Post reporting, "His brief, eight-songset earnedhim a standing
ovation - unheardof for a warm-up act."
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On July 24 the portholes in the Grand Salon ballroom aboardthe QueenMary will be vibrating with the
Latin beat as one of salsa's leading young vocalists, Victor Manuelle. At this dance concert, premier
sonero Manuelle is expected to heat up the stage with an improvisational live performancethat features
his trumpetlike tenor, Afro-Caribbeanpercussion,and the fiery brasssectionof his salsaband,while
hundredstake to the dancefloor. His most recentrelease,Travesia,is the latestin a long string of hit albums
Manuelle hasrecordedover the last 11 years.
Opening the ]uly 24ft concert is Son Mayor. Well known to those Angelinos who frequent the Conga
Room, or heard them accompanythe legendaryChucho Yaldez at the Hollywood Bowl, the group's unique
soundis accentuatedby its explosivehorn section.ln the words of SaborMagazine,Son Mayor is the "premier
and most happening"Salsaand Latin JazzBandin Califorma
The club series runs July 22-25 with local jazz, fur:dr.,hip-hop, neo-soul and world music
favorites performing nightly at The JazzBakery, The Temple Bar, and the World StagePerformance
Gallery.
Tickets for the 2004Yeizon Music Festivalin Los Angelesconcertsgo on saleJune6,2004 and are
availableat the following outlets:
o

Royce Hall UCLA - Royce Drive (betweenWestwoodBoulevardand Hilgard Avenue) Tickets availableat
UCLA CentralTicket Office 310-825-2101,
www.uclalive.ors;Ticketmaster213-365-3500,
Ticketmaster.comand Tickets prices: $50, $40, $35 Studenttickets $15 with ID.

.

Walt Disney ConcertHall at the Music Center- 111 S. GrandAvenue.Tickets availableat Music Center
box office 323-850-2000,rvrvrv.musiccenter.org:
Ticketmaster213-365-3500,Ticketmaster.comand
Tickets prices:$75.50,$65.50,$55.50,$30.50

o

QueenMary - 1126QueensHighway Long Beach.Tickets availableat QueenMary box office 562-4353511, www.queenmary.com,Ticketmaster213-365-3500,Ticketmaster.com.Ticket price: $30 General
Admission

o

The JazzBakery- 3233 Helms Boulevard.Tickets availableat JazzBakery box office 310-271-9039,
wr,vwjazzbakery.com.
Ticket prices:$25 (studentsl12 price with ID)
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o

The Temple Bar - 1026Wilshire Blvd. Tickets availableat TempleBar box night of 3101393-661
I and at
www.templebarlive.com.
Ticket pricesvary.

o

World StagePerformanceGallery - 4344DegnanBoulevard.Tickets availableat World Stagebox office
323-293-2451, www.thervorldsta-se.org.
Ticket prices:$ 10, $5

A Dow 30 company, Verizon Communications(NYSE:VZ) is one of the world's leading providers of
communicationsservices,with approximately$68 billion in annualrevenues.Verizon companiesare the largest
providers of wireline and wireless communicationsin the United States. Verizon is also the largestdirectory publisher in
the world, as measuredby directorytitles and circulation. Verizon'sinternationalpresenceincludeswireline and wireless
communicationsoperationsand investments,primarily in the Americas and Europe. For more information, visit
r t't+'tu.
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